Despite efforts spanning four decades, the therapeutic potential of thyroid hormone receptor (TR) agonists as lipid-lowering and anti-obesity agents remains largely unexplored in humans because of dose-limiting cardiac effects and effects on the thyroid hormone axis (THA), muscle metabolism, and bone turnover. TR agonists selective for the TR␤ isoform exhibit modest cardiac sparing in rodents and primates but are unable to lower lipids without inducing TR␤-mediated suppression of the THA. Herein, we describe a cytochrome P450-activated prodrug of a phosphonatecontaining TR agonist that exhibits increased TR activation in the liver relative to extrahepatic tissues and an improved therapeutic 
Despite efforts spanning four decades, the therapeutic potential of thyroid hormone receptor (TR) agonists as lipid-lowering and anti-obesity agents remains largely unexplored in humans because of dose-limiting cardiac effects and effects on the thyroid hormone axis (THA), muscle metabolism, and bone turnover. TR agonists selective for the TR␤ isoform exhibit modest cardiac sparing in rodents and primates but are unable to lower lipids without inducing TR␤-mediated suppression of the THA. Herein, we describe a cytochrome P450-activated prodrug of a phosphonatecontaining TR agonist that exhibits increased TR activation in the liver relative to extrahepatic tissues and an improved therapeutic
index. Pharmacokinetic studies in rats demonstrated that the prodrug (2R,4S)-4-(3-chlorophenyl)-2-[(3,5-dimethyl-4-(4-hydroxy-3-isopropylbenzyl)phenoxy)methyl]-2-oxido-[1,3,2]-dioxaphosphonane (MB07811) undergoes first-pass hepatic extraction and that cleavage of the prodrug generates the negatively charged TR agonist (3,5-dimethyl-4-(4-hydroxy-3-isopropylbenzyl)phenoxy)methylphosphonic acid (MB07344), which distributes poorly into most tissues and is rapidly eliminated in the bile. Enhanced liver targeting was
further demonstrated by comparing the effects of MB07811 with 3,5,3-triiodo-L-thyronine (T3) and a non-liver-targeted TR agonist, 3,5-dichloro-4-(4-hydroxy-3-isopropylphenoxy)phenylacetic acid (KB-141) on the expression of TR agonist-responsive genes in the liver and six extrahepatic tissues. The pharmacologic effects of liver targeting were evident in the normal rat, where MB07811 exhibited increased cardiac sparing, and in the diet-induced obese mouse, where, unlike KB-141, MB07811 reduced cholesterol and both serum and hepatic triglycerides at doses devoid of effects on body weight, glycemia, and the THA. These results indicate that targeting TR agonists to the liver has the potential to lower both cholesterol and triglyceride levels with an acceptable safety profile. (1, 2) . Biological activity arises from activation of nuclear hormone receptors [TH receptors (TRs)], which in turn modulate the expression of numerous target genes (3, 4) . Two activities associated with TH action that appeal to the pharmaceutical industry are related to the ability of TH to markedly lower lipids and atherogenic lipoproteins associated with cardiovascular disease (5) and to induce weight loss through increased energy expenditure (6) . Both activities are evident from the clinical profiles of patients with hyper-and hypothyroidism (7) (8) (9) and from studies in TR knockout mice (10) . Unfortunately, despite efforts spanning nearly 40 years, neither activity could be achieved by using THs or related analogs without eliciting significant adverse effects on cardiac function and the thyroid hormone axis (THA) (11, 12) .
One strategy with the potential to increase the therapeutic index (TI) of TR agonists that has received considerable attention over the past decade stems from studies demonstrating the existence of four different TR isoforms (TR␣1, TR␣2, TR␤1, TR␤2) and their differential expression across tissues (13) . Studies in knockout mice suggest that TR␤, which is the predominant TR in the liver, is responsible for the cholesterol lowering (14) , whereas TR␣, which is the predominant TR in the heart, is responsible for most of the cardiovascular effects (15) . Efforts to identify TR␤-specific agonists led to compounds (16, 17) with only modest TR␤-specificities (Ͻ20-fold) because of the high structural similarity between the ligand-binding domains for TR␤ and TR␣ (18) . Nevertheless, the TR␤ selectivity achieved by these compounds resulted in an improved TI for lipid lowering relative to cardiac effects such as heart rate, cardiac hypertrophy, and contractility (19) (20) (21) . However, no improvement was observed in the TI relative to THA effects, which are largely mediated by TR␤ in the pituitary and result in thyroidstimulating hormone (TSH) suppression.
Skeptical that compounds with a sufficient TI could be identified by using a TR isoform-selective approach, we focused on strategies capable of enhancing the activation of TRs in the liver relative to TRs in extrahepatic tissues. TR activation in the liver favorably affects plasma cholesterol and lipoprotein levels by multiple mechanisms, which may include increasing low-density lipoprotein clearance through increased expression of low-density lipoprotein receptors (LDLR) (22) , increasing high-density lipoprotein uptake through SR-B1 (23) , and increasing bile acid synthesis via cholesterol 7␣-hydroxylase (CYP7A) (22) . TR activation in extrahepatic tissues leads to altered cardiovascular function, THA suppression, muscle wasting, and bone loss. Theoretically, all of these detrimental effects could be avoided by reducing circulating levels of the TR agonist and/or its uptake by extrahepatic tissues. Herein, we report our discovery of (2R,4S)-
and studies in rodents demonstrating that MB07811 results in selective activation of liver TRs and an improved TI.
Results
Drug Design. Phosphonic acids are negatively charged compounds at physiological pH that often differ with the corresponding carboxylic acid analogs in their interactions with proteins and their tissue distribution properties. Differences in binding affinity (24) and enzyme kinetics (25) likely reflect geometrical differences in structure and the inability of many binding sites to accommodate both a planar mononegatively charged carboxylate and a tetrahedral dinegatively charged phosphonate. In vivo, phosphonates exhibit a lower volume of distribution (26) , presumably because of decreased cellular penetration arising from their greater negative charge or reduced recognition by the cellular transporters used to transport carboxylates.
To test whether phosphonates bind to TRs, a variety of structurally diverse phosphonate-containing analogs were prepared, and the lead compound, (3,5-dimethyl-4-(4Ј-hydroxy-3Ј-isopropylbenzyl)phenoxy)methylphosphonic acid (MB07344), was compared with both 3,5,3Ј-triiodo-L-thyronine (T 3 ) and the TR␤-selective agonist, 3,5-dichloro-4-(4-hydroxy-3-isopropylphenoxy)phenylacetic acid (KB-141) (16) (Fig. 1A) . MB07344 exhibited reduced TR affinity and modest TR␤ specificity based on its TR␣ K i , TR␤ K i , and the TR␣ K i /TR␤ K i ratio (35.2 Ϯ 1.05 nM, 2.17 Ϯ 0.41 nM, and 15.8, respectively) relative to T 3 (0.22 Ϯ 0.03 nM, 0.55 Ϯ 0.05 nM, and 0.4) and KB-141 (7.18 Ϯ 0.48 nM, 0.37 Ϯ 0.03 nM, and 19.4).
Prodrugs of MB07344 were prepared to enhance oral bioavailability, and the HepDirect prodrug MB07811 was selected based on its low affinity for TRs (TR␤ K i ϭ 14.6 Ϯ 0.5 M; TR␣ K i ϭ 12.5 Ϯ 0.6 M) and its potential for liver targeting (27, 28) . HepDirect prodrugs are aryl-substituted cyclic prodrugs that cleave to the active drug after an oxidation of the benzylic methine proton catalyzed by the cytochrome P450 (CYP) isoenzyme CYP3A (Fig.  1B) . Oxidation results in rapid irreversible ring opening, leading to a negatively charged intermediate that undergoes a ␤-elimination reaction to produce the phosphonate and the glutathione conjugate (2) of the corresponding aryl vinyl ketone.
In Vitro Metabolism. MB07811 was efficiently converted to MB07344 and the glutathione conjugate 2 by liver microsomes prepared from male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats. The V max , K m , and CL int (intrinsic clearance ϭ V max /K m ) values were 2.74 Ϯ 0.12 nmol⅐min Ϫ1 ⅐mg Ϫ1 , 18.8 Ϯ 3.06 M, and 145 Ϯ 24.5 l⅐min Ϫ1 ⅐mg Ϫ1 , respectively. Conversion was inhibited by clotrimazole (100% at 1 M, K i ϭ 24 nM), suggesting that CYP3A is the predominant CYP responsible for prodrug conversion. Neither MB07811 nor MB07344 inhibited CYP3A at 10 M.
High intracellular levels of MB07344 were detected in freshly isolated rat hepatocytes incubated with MB07811 ( Fig. 2A) , indicating that MB07811 distributes readily into hepatocytes and is converted to MB07344 (C max ϭ 1.03 Ϯ 0.00 nmol per 10 6 cells; t max ϭ 1.5 h). Hepatocytes incubated with MB07344 also exhibited high intracellular MB07344 levels (1.77 Ϯ 0.05 nmol per 10 6 cells; t max ϭ 1 h) ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that MB07344, like other negatively charged phosphonates, may enter hepatocytes via organic anion transporters (29).
Pharmacokinetic Studies. Upon i.v. administration, MB07344 exhibited moderate clearance in the male SD rat (0.28 Ϯ 0.00 liter⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐h Ϫ1 with a distribution volume of 0.39 Ϯ 0.05 liter/kg and a plasma half-life of 1.27 Ϯ 0.26 h (Table 1 ). In contrast, MB07811 (SD rat, i.v.) was cleared rapidly (11.6 Ϯ 1.9 liters⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐h Tissues evaluated (liver, spleen, lymph, thyroid, testes, fat, bladder, prostate, pancreas, stomach, small and large intestine, adrenals, kidneys, thymus, heart, bone marrow, muscle, eye, brain, pituitary, skin, lung, and bone) but not listed in the figure (other than stomach and intestine) have Ͻ5% of the liver concentration at 3 h and Ͻ3% at 24 h. excreted 28% and 93% of radioactivity after 3 and 24 h, respectively. Mass balance studies showed that MB07344 (2 mg/kg, i.v. bolus) was eliminated by the biliary system with only 2% of the total radioactivity recovered after 96 h in the urine compared with 98% in the feces. Bile samples collected from bile duct-cannulated rats administered MB07344 i.v. showed that MB07344 was excreted in the bile and that 50% of the dose was excreted within 1 h (Fig. 2C) . Last, bile-diverted rats exhibited plasma MB07344 levels (area under the curve (AUC 0-24 h ) ϭ 48.1 Ϯ 13.7 mg⅐h/liter) similar to those seen in normal rats (AUC 0-24h ϭ 35.1 Ϯ 8.5 mg⅐h/liter), suggesting that MB07344 is not subject to enterohepatic recirculation (SI Appendix, Fig. 7) .
HPLC separation of the extractable radioactive metabolites indicated that 3 h after oral dosing with [
14 C]-MB07811, 63 Ϯ 7% and 54 Ϯ 5% of the radioactivity in the plasma and liver, respectively, coeluted with MB07344. Levels of MB07811 were below the limit of quantitation in both tissues. The highest tissue concentrations of radioactivity were associated with the stomach, small intestine, large intestine, mesenteric lymph nodes, and the liver, with lower concentrations found in spleen, adrenal, kidney, and heart tissues ( Fig. 2D) and very low levels (Ͻ5% of the liver concentration) measured in bone † and 16 other tissues examined (SI Appendix, Table 3 ). After 24 h, the liver contained the highest concentrations of radioactivity followed by fat, pancreas, skin, and kidney, with all other nongastrointestinal tissues containing Ͻ3% of the liver concentration.
Effects on Gene Expression. In cholesterol-fed (CF) SD rats, T 3 , KB-141, and MB07811 reduced total plasma cholesterol with ED 50 values of 0.012 mg/kg, 0.05 mg/kg, and 0.40 mg/kg, respectively (see SI Appendix). To assess differences in tissue distribution, T 3 , KB-141, and MB07811 were administered to SD rats at 1-, 3-, and 10-fold their ED 50 values, and mRNA levels for select T 3 -responsive genes (2) in liver and selected extrahepatic tissues were measured at 3, 8, and 24 h. As expected, T 3 , KB-141, and MB07811 exhibited similar time-dependent changes in liver mRNA levels of CYP7A (22) , malic enzyme (30), sterol regulatory element-binding protein (SREBP)-1c (31), LDLR (22) (Fig. 3A) , and type 1 iodothyronine deiodinase (D1) (32) (Fig. 3D) . No significant changes were observed in the liver mRNA levels for SREBP-2, HMG-CoA reductase, or phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase at any time point (SI Appendix, Figs. 20-22 ). Changes in mRNA levels in heart (MHC␤ and D1), muscle (uncoupling protein 3) (33), pituitary (TSH␤, D1), thyroid (D1), spleen (D1), and kidney (D1) were evident with T 3 and to a lesser extent with KB-141, whereas MB07811 showed minimal to no change in mRNA levels even at the highest dose tested (Fig. 3 B-D) .
Cardiac Effects. Oral administration of T 3 (Ն0.065 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 ) or KB-141 (Ն1 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 ) for 7 days to SD rats resulted in marked and statistically significant increases in heart rate (Fig. 4A) , the first derivative of left ventricular pressure (LV dP/dt) (Fig. 4B) , and systolic aortic pressure (data not shown). Rats treated with KB-141 at 1 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 (20ϫ CF rat ED 50 ) showed increased heart rate, LV dP/dt, and heart weight (13.2%), and significantly reduced body weight (BW) gain (61%) relative to vehicle-treated rats. In contrast, rats treated with MB07811 at 50 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day
Ϫ1
(125ϫ CF rat ED 50 ) exhibited no significant changes in heart rate, LV dP/dt, systolic and diastolic aortic pressures, heart weight, or BW gain.
THA Effects. TR agonists suppress the THA by affecting production and metabolism of THs through modulation of pituitary TSH and pituitary/thyroid D1 expression (2, 32) . KB-141 administered for up to 7 weeks to SD rats at 2ϫ and 20ϫ the CF rat ED 50 (0.1 and 1 mg/kg) resulted in significant decreases in total 3,5,3Ј, 5Ј-tetraiodo-L-thyronine (T 4 ) and free T 4 ( Fig. 4C ), total T 3 and free T 3 ( Fig.  4D) , as well as serum TSH and pituitary TSH␤ mRNA (Fig. 4E) . Similar results were found for T 3 (0.25Ϫ75ϫ ED 50 ) (SI Appendix, Table 5 ). In contrast, rats treated with MB07811 at 7.5ϫ the CF rat ED 50 (3 mg/kg) showed no significant changes in total T 3 , free T 3 , TSH, or TSH␤ mRNA. At the higher dose of MB07811 (75ϫ the ED 50 , 30 mg/kg), levels of TSH and TSH␤ mRNA were reduced but remained above those observed for KB-141 dosed at 2ϫ ED 50 , suggesting an enhancement in the TI relative to KB-141 of at least 38-fold. Total and free T 4 levels were decreased by day 7 with both doses of MB07811 and remained constant over the subsequent 6 weeks of treatment (data not shown).
Glycemia. SD rats treated with T 3 (0.65 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 , s.c., 54ϫ the CF rat ED 50 ) for 5 days showed increased fasting blood glucose (up to 25 mg/dl with no change in plasma insulin) and plasma fatty acid levels (by 540 mol/liter) along with reduced BW (13%). In contrast, no changes in BW, fasting blood glucose, plasma insulin, or plasma free fatty acid levels were observed with MB07811 (50 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 , 125ϫ the CF rat ED 50 ) (SI Appendix, Table 6 ).
Diet-Induced Obese (DIO) Mouse Study. KB-141 or MB07811 reduced total plasma cholesterol in DIO mice after 2 weeks of treatment (Fig. 5A ). Maximal cholesterol reductions achieved by KB-141 and MB07811 were not significantly different (67% and 61%, respectively). Similar to results reported for SD rats, hepatic LDLR mRNA levels were unchanged 24 h after MB07811 administration (SI Appendix , Fig. 23) ; however, in a separate study, they were increased at earlier time points after a single dose of either T 3 (0.15 mg/kg, 2.04-fold, 3 h) or MB07811 (10 mg/kg, 2.01-fold, 8 h) (SI Appendix, Table 7) . At the highest doses tested, MB07811 treatment reduced plasma TGs (40%) (Fig. 5A ), liver TGs (42%) (Fig. 5B) , and liver weight (42%) (data not shown), whereas KB-141 decreased liver TGs (33%) and liver weight (33%) but not plasma TGs. Significant differences were observed in several other indices. KB-141 reduced BW (maximum 12%) even at the lowest dose tested (0.03 mg/kg, 3% reduction), whereas MB07811 reduced BW only 3-4% at the highest dose tested (30 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 ) and had no effect on weight at a dose (3 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 ) that markedly reduced cholesterol (Ϫ51%; 84% of maximum), plasma TGs (Ϫ38%; 100% of maximum), and hepatic TGs (Ϫ29%; 69% of maximum) (Fig. 5C ). Both KB-141 and MB07811 reduced blood glucose levels at doses associated with significant weight reduction (Fig. 5D) . KB-141 increased heart weight, whereas MB07811 did not even at the highest dose (Fig. 5E ). Finally, total T 4 and total T 3 were severely reduced by KB-141 at all doses, whereas MB07811 reduced each dose-dependently with the levels associated with the highest dose (30 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 ) still greater than those associated with the lowest dose of KB-141 (0.03 mg⅐kg Ϫ1 ⅐day Ϫ1 ) (Fig. 5F ).
Discussion
Development of TR agonists for the treatment of hyperlipidemia has been impeded by various safety concerns stemming from activation of TRs in extrahepatic tissues such as heart, pituitary, muscle, and bone. Our results suggest that the TI is substantially improved by targeting (34, 35) TR␤-selective agonists to the liver, which is achieved by using a HepDirect prodrug of a phosphonatecontaining TR agonist. Tissue distribution and pharmacokinetic studies provided the initial evidence for liver targeting. The results suggest that the HepDirect prodrug both enhances the low oral bioavailability of MB07344 (Ͻ1%) and limits its production to tissues that express CYP3A, i.e., liver and, to a lesser extent, the small intestine. Preferential conversion of MB07811 to MB07344 in the liver increases MB07344 exposure to the liver relative to extrahepatic tissues. Extrahepatic tissue exposure is also limited by † The negligible levels in bone are consistent with the lack of effect of MB07811 on bone turnover in cynomolgus monkeys as assessed by plasma osteocalcin measurements after 1 week of treatment (E.E.C., personal communication).
the low circulating levels of MB07344 generated after oral administration of MB07811. The low plasma levels reflect excretion of a significant proportion of the MB07344 produced inside hepatocytes into the bile and the inability of biliary-excreted MB07344 to undergo enterohepatic recirculation. Levels in extrahepatic tissues may also be low because the amino acid transporter responsible for cellular uptake of T 3 [i.e., monocarboxylate transporter-8 (36) ] is unable to recognize and efficiently transport the phosphonatecontaining TR agonist, MB07344.
Liver targeting was also demonstrated by monitoring the expression of TR agonist-responsive genes in liver and extrahepatic tissues. As expected, MB07811, T 3 , and KB-141 administered to rats at equivalent cholesterol-lowering doses resulted in qualitatively similar changes in liver gene expression. In contrast, gene expression changes in muscle, heart, pituitary, kidney, spleen, and thyroid were significantly greater in rats treated with either T 3 or KB-141 relative to those treated with MB07811.
The pharmacological benefits of liver targeting are evident from the dose-response relationships generated in studies comparing MB07811, KB-141, and T 3 in SD rats and DIO mice. No effects on heart rate, LV dP/dt, or heart weight were observed with MB07811 even at 125ϫ the CF rat ED 50 , whereas the TIs for T 3 and KB-141 were Ͻ6.7-and Ͻ20-fold, respectively. No TI was apparent for either T 3 or KB-141 on the THA, whereas the TI for MB07811 was increased at least 38-fold based on 24 h pituitary TSH␤ mRNA and circulating TSH levels. Both compounds decreased total T 4 , presumably by increasing hepatic D1 expression and correspondingly the metabolism of T 4 to T 3 and 3,3Ј,5Ј-triiodo-L-thyronine (reverse T 3 ) (32, 37) . Greater reductions were observed with KB-141, possibly because of its greater effects on TSH production in the pituitary. Accordingly, liver targeting appears to lessen the effects on the THA, which could be of long-term importance given the association of subclinical hyperthyroidism with increased risk of adverse events (38) .
Liver targeting also appears to alter the pharmacological profile of TR␤ agonists based on differences in BW and glycemia in MB07811-and KB-141-treated DIO mice. Unlike KB-141, MB07811 had no effect on BW at cholesterol-lowering doses (3 mg/kg) and only a modest effect at 10-and 30-fold higher doses. Consistent with these findings, BW was not reduced in monkeys dosed 28 days with MB07811 (data not shown), whereas monkeys dosed for only 7 days with KB-141 or another TR agonist exhibited a 4-7% reduction in BW (20, 21) . BW reduction may reflect increased distribution of KB-141 into both fat and muscle and the subsequent enhancement in metabolism arising from increased expression of uncoupling proteins (7, 33) and enzymes controlling various futile cycles. Glucose lowering was also observed in DIO mice, but only in animals exhibiting reduced BW, suggesting that it may be secondary to the known beneficial effects of weight loss on insulin sensitivity. Overall, although both BW reduction and improved glycemia are desirable properties in much of the target hypercholesterolemic patient population, both effects likely reflect a wider tissue distribution by the TR agonist and consequently a greater long-term safety risk. Limiting TR activation to the liver resulted in simultaneous reduction in cholesterol and both hepatic and plasma TG levels. Cholesterol lowering appeared to involve multiple mechanisms, including increased cholesterol metabolism via increased CYP7A and increased LDL clearance. Results supporting the latter mechanism include the consistent, although transient, 2-fold increase in hepatic LDLR mRNA levels observed in both euthyroid SD rats and DIO mice, the increased LDLR mRNA levels observed in thyroidectomized rats (SI Appendix, Table 8 ), and the failure of MB07811 to significantly lower cholesterol in CF LDLR Ϫ/Ϫ mice (SI Appendix, Table 9 ). The reduction in TGs contrasts with some studies in T 3 -treated rats (19) or hyperthyroid patients (39) , wherein plasma and/or hepatic TGs (40) were either unchanged or increased. One reason for the difference may be related to T 3 -mediated activation of TR␣ in fat, which enhances catecholaminestimulated lipolysis (41) and results in increased circulating fatty acid levels. Increased fatty acid supply to the liver favors TG production, which may counter the increased long-chain fatty acid oxidation induced by T 3 in the liver via increased expression of carnitine palmitoyl transferase-1 (42) .
Limiting TR activation to the liver may also avoid the reduced glycemic control commonly observed in diabetic patients treated with T 3 (43) and attributed at least in part to increased gluconeogenesis. In the SD rat, T 3 , but not MB07811, increased fasting plasma glucose and free fatty acid levels. Neither T 3 nor MB07811 increased hepatic expression of the rate-limiting gluconeogenic enzyme phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (44) , suggesting that the increased glucose levels associated with T 3 are likely secondary to mobilization of free fatty acids and gluconeogenic substrates from peripheral tissues.
In summary, our results demonstrate that liver-targeted TR agonists lower cholesterol and TGs with decreased effects on extrahepatic tissues relative to T 3 and non-liver-targeted TR agonists. The resulting improvement in the safety profile may enable the use of TR agonists in the treatment of patients with hyperlipidemia.
Materials and Methods
MB07811, MB07344, KB-141 (16) , and the glutathione conjugate 2 (26) were synthesized at Metabasis Therapeutics (La Jolla, CA).
[ 125 I]-T 3 was purchased from PerkinElmer (Boston, MA). T 3 and clotrimazole were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Male SD rats and male C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Harlan (San Diego, CA). Male thyroidectomized SD rats and male LDLR Ϫ/Ϫ mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA) and The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME), respectively. Lutrol F68 NF was purchased from BASF (Ludwigshafen, Germany).
In Vitro Assays. Receptor binding affinities were determined by using recombinant TR/RXR heterodimers and a competition assay. Additional details are available in SI Appendix. Methods for determining prodrug activation kinetics and hepatocyte uptake and metabolism are described in SI Appendix and are based on those described in ref. 27 . Animal Care. Rats and mice were housed under standard vivarium conditions (12 h light/dark cycle) with free access to chow and water unless otherwise indicated. All studies were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
Rat Pharmacokinetics. Pharmacokinetic parameters for MB07344 (i.v.) and MB07811 (i.v. and per os) in male SD rats were determined from the temporal profile of MB07811 and MB07344 in plasma, using the methods described in SI Appendix. First-pass hepatic extraction (E H ) was determined by measuring MB07811 levels after oral administration of MB07811 (3 mg/kg) to catheterized male SD rats (n ϭ 4-5 per group) and by using the equation E H ϭ (AUC pv Ϫ AUC sys )/AUC pv , wherein AUC pv and AUC sys represent AUC values derived from the portal vein (pv) and carotid artery (sys) plasma concentration-time profiles. Biliary excretion and enterohepatic recirculation were assessed by measuring MB07344 levels in plasma and bile collected from naïve and bile duct-cannulated SD rats (n ϭ 3 per group) administered MB07344 (10 mg/kg, i.v.). The tissue distribution of MB07811 was evaluated in male SD rats (n ϭ 4 per group) administered (triangles, right axis) (F). * , P Ͻ 0.05.
